CITY OF SANFORD
PUBLICCOMMENTPOLICY
The SanfordCity Councilhasa long standingpolicy whichencourages
citizensto
contactthe City Manager'soffice to redressissueswhich involve the City. In cases
wherethe City Council'sinvolvementis required,thesemattersaretypicallytakenbefore
the Law andFinanceCommitteewhichservesasa committeeof the whole. The Sanford
City Councilcontinuesto believethat this procedureofferscitizensthe bestavenueto
resolveissuesandencourages
thisprocedure
to be followedwherepractical.
In order to comply with G.S.I60A-81.1,the SanfordCity Council hereby
establishesa Public CommentPolicy to allow membersof the public an additional
opportunityto addressthe Council. In additionto public hearings,a specialtime is
herebyset asidefor the purposeof receivingcommentsand suggestionsfrom citizens.
All commentsmadedwing the PublicCommentperiodshallbe subjectto the following
procedures:
1. A Public Commentperiod not to exceedthirty minuteswill be held during the
regularly scheduledCity Council meetingseachmonth.
2. Personswho wish to make a statementduring the Public Comment period,
will register on a sign-up sheetavailable 30 minutes before the start of the
meeting. No one will be allowed to have his or her nameplacedon the list by
telephonerequestto city staff.
3. Each personwho signedup to speakwill have up to 3 minutes to make his or
her statement.

4 . Speakerswill be acknowledgedby the Mayor in the order in which their
names appearon the sign-up sheet. Speakersshall addressthe City Council
from the podium, and not approachthe Council or City Staff. Speakerswill
begin their statementby first stating their name and address.

5 . Statementsare to be directed to the City Council as a whole, and not to
individuals. Public Commentis not intendedto require the Board to provide
any answerto the speaker.Discussionsbetweenspeakersand membersof the
audiencewill not be allowed.
6 . Speakerswill be courteousin their languageand presentation.
Only one speakerwill be acknowledgedat a time. In the event, a group of
personssupportingor opposingthe sameposition desiresto be heard, in the
interest of time, a spokespersonshall be designatedto expressthe group's
concems, Likewise, in the eventthe number of personswishing to attendthe
hearingexceedsthe capacityof the meetingplace, one or more delegatesshall
be selectedto speakon behalf of eachgroup. If the time period expiresbefore

all personswho,havesignedup get to speak,those
nameswill be carriedover
to thenextpublicCommentprriod,
8' Any actionon itemsbroughtup duringthe Public
Commentperiodwill be at
the discretionof the Board. Tie city council will
not likeli tate any action
on subject matter.for which they iiave not had
the opportunity to fully
investigate
andgathercompleteinf:ormation,
9. Speakers
shouldnot discussanyof the following:
a.
b,
c.
d.

Publichearingitems;
Candidacy
of anypersonseekingpublicoffice;
Mattersin currentor anticipatedliiigation;
Matterswhich are closedsessionii-ems,including,but
not rimited to,
matterswithin the attomey*clientprivilege, *i.iputrJ
or pending
litigation,personnel,properfyacquisition;andmatters
which aremade
confidentialby law.

l0' After the speakerhas made his or her statement,
he or she will be seatedwith
no further debate,dialogue, or comment.

I 1' Any applausewil be herd until the end of the public
Comment period,
Speakers
shallnot disruptthemeeting.
Amendedthis lgth dayof February,200g.

